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lDtroduction 

lndone!iia which consJsts of morc than 
13.000 islands has 147 minion popula

tion distr,ibuted unevenily throughout 

900 anhabited tislands. 

Around 66% of the total popula�ion 

live an Java which is only 7% of Indo

nesia's total land area. As d:n other deve
loping cQuJltnies, 80% of her populat:i'on 

live in rural areas, and 40% of the tolal 

populaton consist of the vulnerable 

groups namely chi!ldren under f.ivo years 

of age and women fu the child bearing 

age. 

'Ole health infra-structure follows the 

administrative system of the country, 

giving a strong foundation for the deve

lopment of health services which arc 

commensurate with the political will of 
the country. 

Health as not merciy freD from disea
ses, but at is a matter of the quality of 

life, since health means a state of cow

plete physical, mental and soaial well 

being. And it is one of the fundamontal 

human right w�thout distJincllion of race. 

reLigion. socio-economic status. and 
place. 

Pdmary health care concepts have 

been accepted and implemented in an 

attempt to ful6ill this fundamental hu

man right and to improve the qual:ity of 
life of every people in this country. Health 
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centre::> have been built ill L:very �ub- tcd pt)pllla�il>Jl. climmulalive rapid. ptl-

di�tr,;ct region (Kecamatan) h) Slf03-ng- }llIJailOIl growth, lllluef-Lltlll. lzat!OJl and 
Ulen the .inrra-�tructLlfc or health care 

system, but it tis not perfect yet to meet 

the basic needs of the va.st majorilY llf 

the populat.ion espec,iaJly in rural areas. 

Within the eXISting health care system 

un.jy <.! sma il part ot the vUlI1erabJc group 

cOllie:. rece:ve the basic medica l carc. 
Sulianli S"roso (lY74) reported thal ('Diy 
around 35% of ch:ldn:tl llncler 5 yc-ars tlf 

age received rnejical care when lhey w(!

re sick. The (l(her 65% did nul get any 

treatment Ui.· wew treated by traditionall 

medicine. Subagio Martooipuro (1977 

stated that only 2.0(;(, t)[ pregnant mn

thers came tn lJealth centres ror antena

tal care, and only IS'A· of delive-r,;es wer� 

condL!de�� hy trail1e�1 persl1nneL Munir 

ano MustadjalJ (tYRO) founct that oully 

58t:;'u of pregnant mothers ill Manad0 

o:ty dellvered at health .in:,titution'>. 

[From the ahlwe ac�miilt, �l .is an lIf
gem neeJ to g,ive Jlwre al.�0llHioJl to the 

development an�t {he strengthening (,f 
lbeyjlJage ht:�dlh infra-structure. so thal 

t.he village he:dl.h illfr .. l-�II uCi.lIre. so that 

of basic ''l102:llti1 for un hy the yeO-r 

:WOO" beeoffiG:; n rea\ity. 

Hoa]tll Problems 

Low coverage C.r health (:ace is the 

fundamental hcalth problem in develo

ping countries, rather than the most 

prevaJent diseases (Ebrahim, 1978). Thi's 

problem also exlsts lin Tlldnncsia and 

becomes more compLicated by the pres

sure of many problems related to geo
graphical conditions, unevenly distpibu-

JnaIUISi:rl�but.;on (.)[' nalural re.'llUn.:es in� 

l'tm1ing sKoIHed manpower, inappropri

ate knowJe.{1gc and SK.di Clf the commu� 

nity .jn mastering their env1ironment, and 

!TInny othe.r factors. All these problems 

iinter·act directly nr indirectly with the 

most prevalent diseases which worsen 

the qwdily of lite. 

Tlle deveiopment of health in Indone

sia is oased on tile general prJnojpJe of 

the nat!Oilai polll':Y. (Hrel:led to create 

the bwader llcaHll coverage since Ute 

first tive-year-cleVell)pment·plan. 

The major nbst'acles to more than jus � 

an eiIlOIent pfiJlnary health care CtlilCepl 

are not the commonly cited Ulmited re

�<;ources, geograplw.:al hctor� W11h poor 

communication or lack uE technolog.ical 

know-how but rather the health 'iniras
Iructure based only tll1 health centre 

or.ientatkm approach t)r hospital appro

ach that can noL meet the basic commu

nity 'llee{L .... 

The dir..:cLlon of dcv01nprtlcnt �trak

gies should be based on equ,:ty ani prio

fity considerations hy turning more at� 

tentinn to all rural areas and underpri

vileg�d pockets lin urban areas us;ng 

an ,integrated approach. Jt 's by so doing 

that social justice can permeate thwugh

l)ut sooiet·ies and their quality of lif� 

will he 'mproved. 

Health Culture 

IL i:-. worth rnent,ioning that every 

community has its own health culture 

,in terms of its cultural meaning of be-
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TABLE 1: Tell major dieases by age - (Age specific preference rale per thousalld) 

(SlIlhmru 5(1roso 1975) 

No. Diseases 

1. Acute upper respira
tory Infections 

2. Infection & Infla
mations of the Skin 
& Suhclilaneus tis
sues 

3. Tuberculosis 

4. Aeute lower Respi
ratory Infections 

5. Dial'rhcal diseases 

6. Malaria 

1. Infections of the 
eye 

8. Anemia 

9. Other diseases of 
the eye 

10 .. Nutritional defi-
ciencies including 
Hypo/Avitaminosis 

GROUP 

Less than 
1 year 

21.2 

[9.3 

0.3 

[1.2 

8.7 

2.3 

1.9 

0.3 

0.6 

2.6 

I [-4 

years 

20.2 

[8.0 

0.4 

6.8 

9.[ 

1.8 

3.7 

1.[ 

O.B 

4.2 

""tli problems. its health practices. and 
health practitioners. Thls health culture 
develops through the development of so
cio-culture of the commun,ity. 

It �is very important to keep jn mind 
that the process of hea'ith cultural cha
n�es may deteniorat� .. if (h� set'in� up 

5-14 

years 

7.2 

4.8 

0.8 

1.9 

1.7 

2.1 

0.8 

1.9 

0.7 

AGE 

I [5-24 / 25-44 1 
years years 

5.2 6.4 

3.8 3.5 

1.2 4.9 

l.l 2.7 

0.7 2.7 

2.8 2.0 

1.3 1.5 

l.l 2.[ 

0.[ 

0.4 0.5 

45 years 
and over 

8.0 

4.7 

25.5 

8.9 

3.0 

4.[ 

0.2 

4.0 

6.[ 

1.5 

of the health care programs is merely 
insNtumonal oriented which usually ab
sorbs huge resources and financial funds. 
and usually can not meet the' communHy 
needs. 

Researches on health culture should 
be encoura�ed and multiplied to support 
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the development of hea'lth culture whi'ch 
flits in the community needs. It ;s unwIse 
to neglect thjs community health culture 
·in setting up the health programs, and 
>i:nstead to d'�rect it to development pur
poses, It is well recognised un the com
munity that d�arrhea'l diseases for exam
ple wilil be treated by drinking the soup 
of boiled guava leaves. By adding salt 
and sugar into tltis solu�ion it ",in be 
one of the opblonal oral eIIectrolyte w,i" 
thout the necessity to eLim:nate the 
deeply rooted tradjuonal medical prac
tices in the community. 

The most prevalent diseases 
The most prevalent diseases in Indo

nesIa are ru11 preventable, and are closely 
relate:! to environmental sanitation, 
self hygiene, and immunization pro
grams of the country, 

Efforts which are directed to a better 
environmental sanitation by expand,ng 
water supply, sanitary latrines, and bet
ter sewage disposal system, better hou
stng. and expanding immunization pro
gram wit! directly affect the incidence of 
the most prevalent diseases, 

Health personnel 

Inappropriate health personnel is one 
of the common problems of developing 
countries. Almost 80% of these inappro
pniate health personnels arc concentrated 
in urban areas, main!ly in Jakarta. In 
urban' areas these health personnels are 
work;ing in the hospit.ls and maternity 
chinics, . Specialist· serv;ces are sirnilary 
\opside\l in dL�trib\ltiol\ ;11 favour of ur-

ban areas, and tend to be far away from 
the community needs, 

Although the heaIth personnel is al
ready aVllJilable in each healtlt centre, 
the existLng number cannot as yet meet 
the reall community needs, since every 
heaIth centre should provide health ser
v�ces to 15.000 to 150,000 poople who 
unfortunatelly arc scattered through out 
a vast region some of which ar not 
accessible, 

On account of this situation, it is es

sential to strengthen the i'nfra structure 
of health care system at the village level. 
This can be done by recruiting traditi'o
nal heahh practitioners, teachers and 
community leaders to become health 
personnel, since it is very difficult jf not 
.Lntpossible to obtllJin doctors or para
medical personnel within a short time. 

Roll! of Ihe University, 

The fundamental aim of the levclop
ment in Indoenesia wruich is geared by 
the government through the first, second 
and thJird 5 years development plan j's to 
improve the quality of life of every 
people in this country, So the develop
ment is not merely concerned with the 
economical thin:king where emphasis is 
put on the development of new-factories, 
roads, transport and so on. 

The development whi'ch mainly stres
ses the economical thJinking, and which 
is less concerned with the fundamental 
backbone of human development name
ly educat10n and health will Iless affect 
the quality of �ife of the vast majority 
of the population, 
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To improve the quality of life means 
to change for a better life status. tech
nical know how on mastering their cn· 
v.ironment and resources and to produce 
a new model of economical and social 
structure. This form of community 
could master the cnvdronment and re· 
sources in the process of develvpment. 
Japan and West Germany after the 
World War n for exafple. could restore 
themselves with-in a re1atively short time. 
since the tech"ical know how and skill 
of their people remained intact. although 
almost all of the economical aspect of 
life were destroyed, 

On the other hand <it lis very dif'icult 
for the uns,"illed people with poor know
ledge to master their environment al· 
though many naturai resources are avaJ· 
lable. 

The role of the University in impro
ving the quality of life especially of 

rural popUlation through educabional 
process J·s of paramount !importance. 
This educaHooal process does �ot only 
limply formal education ac�ivjt!cs. but 

.;t also means get�;ng every people onvol
ved ,in the setbing. mana]ing and evalua
ting of programs by givjng them a w.ide 
opportu

1
nity for dialoques. d·iscussioil 

and decission ma·k!lng. 

In Indonesia. it js ·not only through 
researches on problems and avaiJable 
resources jn the commundy and tr3!ining 

the key persons use:! as agent for a cha
nge �n the community but also through 
its student scheme activ,ities (KKN). 

It seems that the student activities 

(KKN) is the best way to transfer ap-

propniate technology and s"'ill from the 
university directly to the community. 
The student scheme actlvities should be 
implemented through an lintegralcd ap· 
proach by get Ling involved those polic} 
makers o( some jmportant disoiplines, 
such as the Ministry of Heallh. Agr,cul
ture and Technology. 

This student scheme activities should 
also be coord"'nated on the nalional level 
of at least the Min'stry of Education. 
Ministry of Agr<cu'lture. and Ministry of 
Home Affairs. 

Considening the hmitation of expendi
ture in healllt and education. it is felt 
an urgent need to coordinate the v.isit of 
specialists in fulf.ilI.ing a referral system. 
training programs of key persons in ru

ral areas, and student scheme activi�(es 
into one board. This coordinalling board 

is essentially needed in a teaching hos
pital ,,'nee the vast majonity of health 
personnel are concentrated. there. 

By improving the community skW and 
s6entifie knOWledge. the process of de
velopment wJll be faojojitated and the so 
called eight-iline-evcnly-distnibution poli
cy can be achieved. since the improve
ment of sloill and sc.:entific knowledge 
win lincrease the awareness of the people 
to the problems being faced and the 
avaHable resources in their own commu
nity. The weakness of !i'nancial and 
economic condition of the community ris 
not a real obstacle in makJing a jump an 
development. since the tradit·ional sha
red work is one of the very important 

resOQrcc;sl 
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